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ADVENT LESSONS FROM THE OLD TESTÂ-
MENT.

WORSHIP.

"Thte Lord our God te one Lord; and thon shait love
the lord Tir Ccd with ait irne heart anud witl± ail thy

UiiML."4EUT.vt4,5.

THE Old Testament was designed as a prepara-
tion for the New. This it could do only by es-
tablishing firmly the same principles of norality
and religion iihici were to find their fuil develoj-
ment in the system for which it irasa preparation,
'l'O train men in different principles would have
etn not to prepare luit te infit theur for what

was to succeed.
it is ny desire at this season to draw your

thouglhts towards sone of those features of the
Hebrew religion in which it iras preparatory to
the Christian. We may thus ste how frein
of old our Lord's way was made ready, and by
His grace bc ourselves the more ready now to
walk in the same way. To-day let us inquire
wihat the Old 'restament teaches as to the prin-
ciples of Divine worship. 'Flie worship of God
is the hiighest eniployient of every rational
heing, and Iris first duty, and inasmnuch as the
object of worship is One and Unchranigeable, the
nature of tie worship which is acceptable to Huni
must be ahways the saure.

Two questions prescrit themselves, to both of
which the test supplies satifactory answers.

r. What is the inward spirit ef worshipr?
2. What in general outlines should la, its out-

ward for ?

.- Tie text laysi duwn as a principle the unfty
of Cod, and froin that, together with the trutih of
His spirituality whici is ever joined to it, ire are
taught that our vorship mrust be s>iritual and
must consist of the conplete devotion of al our
powers to tIre service of God. ' Thou shalt love
Ie Lor-d thy God witi all thine lcart and with

ail thy soul and with ail thy mig 'ihe ler-
vading pninciple of worship therefore is love,
which is essentially irnwrard and spiritual. It is
the hoImaoge of the heart to God. And in it are
offered to God all the powers, boti moral and
intellectual, to fnd in I- imi in whoi they origina-
ted, their highest object, their only full satis-
faction. When, therefore, our Lord tauglt that
the true worshipper shoiuld orshipr in spirit and
in truth, He was enforcing a principle which was
not new, but which He Hinself, the Eternal
Word, had taught long before in that oider re-
velation which came froum Him as truly as did
the later. And we must remenber trot hoîever
elaborate was the rituai of the Hebrews, their
worship was not iuspiritual, but deeply and truly
spiritual ; and this spirituality shoived itseif in the
deep reverence «hich breathed through every
ceremony and every act of that ancient worship.

II.-We coure now to consider the outward
form of worship, and what has just been said

suggests the first and most essential requisite of

ail legitimate rital, viz , Reverence. Ervery act,
posture, word, and look of the irrshipper should
express the reverence of his whole being for Ire
Creator of all things, the God of the spirits of ail
flesh, the Father ofour Lord Jesus Christ. Add
to this the consideration that the "ithou" of the
text does not address the individual Hebreir
merely, but rather the covenaiit people idealized
and personified, and you have the idea ofunired
or colimon worship-the whole redeenred people

with one heart and one mind worshipping the motter of fact the Christian Churcli bas il this
one God. If ve are to follow the lead of the learned from the Jewish.
Hebrew' Church, Christian worship ought to bel (3) Ail the science and art of the times were
offered by Christian men united mn brotherly morcover made sutbsidiary to worship. l'he
sympathy with each other by their filial love and highest efforts of the architect, of the wood car-
reverence towards God. As individuals and as ver, of (lie embroiderer, of workers in ali kinds
familles we are bound to worship God ; and I of mretals, ivere put forth to nike the House of
ma>' observe in passing that I can see no reason God beautiful. Music, vocal and instrumental,
whiy private or family prayer should be less was the hand-maid of praise. 'lie poetry of the
reverential than public. It is the saine God that Hebrews was ail sacred, and was brouglht to a
we worship everywhere, and the duty of reverj degree of perfection which has s:ice been rarely
ence does not arise froi the place where we equalled, and never surpassed. So stili im our
worshlip but froi the relhtion in w'bichr ie stand own days, skill and genius, wealti and culture,
to the Beivin whom we worship. li like manner if they bc godly, must present their costliest
it seems to me that if we are to speak at all of offerings to God.
degrees of sacredress in different acts of worship (4) All external worship aniong the Hebrews,
we should do so witl great caution. If we speak whether enjoined by' special Divine coniiand, or
for instance of the iol>' Communion as the tIe spontaneous growth of the ieligious spirit,
higîhest act of the Church's worship we mnust be were in harmonv ivith tIhe whole Ife of the
careful to remenber that there is no part of the people, with ail their customs and modes of
Church's worship that is net offered to God. and thought; and worship was, therefore, anong then
that we have no right to offer Him less than our the consecration of comnion life, individual and
best; and, therefore, have no excuse for being national. It was as natural to the religions
less thoughtful, collected, and reverent at other lebrew to express his devotion in the rituail of
services thon we try to be at Holy Communion. Iris faith as it was to speak in the -lebrew

To retmun, however ; we find the largest recog- tongue. 1-lere is another lesson for us, the fuil
nition of the principle of commoi wors/uip anong confort of which, perhaps, none of us bave yet
the Hebrews-in the Temple services, in tIre practically appreciated. Oui ritual should bc
feasts, and, in later times, in the worship of tie to our religions life, and to the sum total of our
Synagogues. For this common worship the life what the iebrew ritual was to IHiebrew life.
Hebrews had an claborate system of titual. That it imay bc so we must not strive to revive
This was partly enjoined in the law of Mose, as, tIre detals of Hclbrew w'orship, burt in the spirit
for exaniple, tIhe ritual relating to the services of the Hebrevs to worship Ihe L.ord with holy
and the great feasts. It was in part also of later vorshiip suited to our own tinies and surround-
growth. 'le service of praise was organized in ings ; neither is it our business to inriitate
the time of David, and developed in sti later miiediieval or even primitive fornis, save in so
times ; and the Synagogues, writh their liturgical far as these are suited to be to us what they
wîorship, are aiso offater growth. But ail these, ivere to those who used themî To retain ancient
whether eariier or later, were divinely authonized. custonis that are understood, makes worship
and all are in harmony wînh the fundaiental soleemi; to revive theni when [hey have been
prinrciple of the spirituality of worship. 'l'ie forgotten, will often serve only to nake i scen
system, as such, is not hinding now ; and the to be som"etmliig quite apart froi daily life in
sacrifices, and muany rites hilich wtre lo al ur stead of hmir rthe consecration of daily life. As
temporary in their reference, are distinctly abro- our predecessurs gave ali their best, so we mrust
gated or rather superseded. Bat certain prin- give aIl our best. When wc have given wealth
ciples underlying the systc ni cannot be super- and skili, and culture and thought, and feeling-
seded because they have their roots in human have made art and science the lhani-nréaids of
nature as God made it. religion, w'e tan only say, ' Of Thine owna have

Amîong these, after the general principles of we given lhe.'-S/ed'/.
reverence toward God and brotherlv svnipathy
aonng ourselves, I give the first place te Uic use f 1 yl
of symb'/ism in worship. While the ainmal
sacrices irere of course symbolic, synibolisn
was biy no ieans dependent on tIemr for its ex-
istence nor could it in the nature of things be
abolislied. whit thiem. If there is to be an out-
ioard worship it nunst be symbolic of the iiVa il;
and our Lord Hinself has expressly sanctioncd Yarmouth.
the principle by 1-lis institution of the two Sacra- 'l'ie induction cf Rev. '. S. Cartivright iito tic
iients. lerein the Church las ioilowed His cx- rcctorsiip of lil' 'rînity Chîircn [(>k place oi
anp!c. The lise of the sig cf trhe cross in ilptiSm1l WVdncsdav wben iitercstinu servi
and the custon cfkneeling for tIe reception of
the Holy Communion are symbolical acts whici Aftcr tIe induction a recc]tien iras reld in Uic
the Churcli has enjoined and whichi carry their Sc'bol Ravin, ielr 'as largely attended. Ap
own explanation with then. 'l'he like nay be prrqriam addresses iere mode ly Mr. E. M.
soid cf tire custm uf bcwbng at tIre naine ut our Vies, Wadcn ; e. T. . Baker. Mi. T. i .
Lord in ire Crecd-an ackno%-iedgiieini cf 1-lis 1rlint, s. hP., tHe Rectyr, nu Rev. Mcessrs.
Godlîead uilcr we carinot rWerd tehe iit le days ntileer, es r and Ambrese.
wAten ttere are se noany nrr opanry deny tel
Lord iShre beugRwt o ,h ws. Lockeport t

(2) Anorer peint cf greot mîrment is tat tire r is with tire mnost sincere regret yn ire have
si of th e Jews ias tlrcught ameou te rsrWardeo;rH n. E. Biardken rsq.

botr in the Temple and in tie Synagogue 'fHires FlintoM P., te Rcor an Rev. Mess.î

when therel aren soi manys whoy openly deneth

were set forms of prayer and praise appointed and family frem tis parish ;hey having been
for set tinies, and in a definite order. This intiiately associated with ail branches of Ch urch
nethod was apparently adopted as the most work for many years. As churclu warden and
direct and effective means of securing the two Sunday School Superintendand, Mr. Richardsonessentiais, reverence and union, both of which I
are certainly casier attained wlen ail is arranged evinced the deepest interest in the prosperity of
before band than when ail is left to the ex- the Church. Being liberal and generous to a
igencies of the moment. However eriginated, fault, bis removal is a misfortune wvhich we de-
the system haC the sanction of our Lord's con- plore. As President of ihe Ladies Sewing So-
forming to ir, for it is evident that He joined i
in the worship of the Synagogue as well as Ii ciéty, Mrs. Richardson iras ever to the front lu
the great national rites wvhich were celebrated every department of Church vork, lier cheerfui
in tIre Temple ; and r iras from the Synagogue and brigit example doing nichr to cheer and
that the genrs at least of liturgical worship encourage when affairs seemed dark and gloomy.
were introduced into the Church, so that as a As a teacher in the Sunday School, and occupy-


